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@NSERVAIION COMMInE MEETINGI Mombers of ths ConseNation Committee wilt meet on
March 16th at 5:30 pm at th€ Takara Restaurant, 3Og Lakeside Ave., Cd'A.
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iIARCH MEmNGl The Coeur d'Alene Audubon Society wi meet on Tuesday, March 16th at 7 p.M.
at th€ Lake City Senlor Cente( 1916 Lakewood D.ive, Cogur d'Alene. John Rosapeps, t{W Regional

G.ns$oots Coordinator for thE Endanggred Sp€cies Coalition, wl present a program on the
Endangered Species Act and endangored sp€ciss both nationally and locally. This office of the
Endanger€d Species Coalition was opened in Spokane with a grant from Audubon.
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NEt fSIETIER DEADUNE for submining articles, €tc., tor the April newstetter.
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MAFCi.i FiEiD TfiPi For ilie Mcrcii
1'n-p r€ wiii Y'?nd6i th€ ioads !.r€Et .i gpcka.e endhg up
out nEar the Reardon ponds ln seafch of hawks, ovrls, and ary eariy arivals d the ponds 0f
unfrozen). Meet at the Mortgom€ry Wa.ds (Cd A) pa*ing lot in the sodhwest comer at 7:OO am.
Please regisler with field trip leader, Shidey Stuns, at 664-5318, so that we could notify you of last
minutes changgs, if any. Plan on bringing a lunch, something to drink and dress in lay€rs as weather
can be unpredicable this time of year.
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Our Chapter has appoal€d two tlmb€r sales on the Feman Dictrict ot rho Panhandle Nadonai Forests. Ths sal€6 werc
proposed in several drainages of the Llttlg Fork of the Coeur d Alene Rfuer, an area which has seen a lot ol degraddion
due to past logging activities. Thers are several other sales coming up on Feman which Audubon would like to take a
close look a. Anyone who wants to get involved ln forest issues please clntac{ one ot you conservation co-chairs, Amy
Kiesbuy - 6A+-9293, or Ell€n Scriv€n, E, 14600 Kllamey Lk Rd., Catatdo, tD 83810.
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As some ol you know last May I had ths opponunity to participate in the Ndional Audubon Society's Soun€aet Ardoq#&
Ecology Workshop, lt is an aroa of incredible biodiversity and was an unfo.getablg we€k of leaming ndural histod*F
Ranges of mounains riso out of th€ desert and grasslands to over10,000 f6et. Th€ mountains, known as sky istands
a wide anay of habitats, lhs composition ot the veg€tation changing with thg elevdion and aspecl Ther€ are oaj(
savannahq sycanorE dparian areas, pirryon and othgr pine and oaks in the middle els,/ationg and douglas and subalpine ,
fir on top. ln addilion to th€ elevdional and precipitation gradients. goulheasl Arizona happens to bE ths onv place in
the U.S. where specios endemic to the Si€rra Madrean bioregion occur, o,/edapping that of th€ Rocky Mountains.
Consequently over 300 species of birds have been recorded, 25 of which are not lound anywhere else in ths U.S.

di€r {

Just to whet your appetite, a few of the spgcies we $aw wer€ Vermillion Flycatcher, Elegarn Trogon, Road runner,
Momezuma Quail, Magnilicent Hummingbird, t l.is€rosbeak, Red-face Warbler, Yellow-eyed Junco, Phainop€pla, Hepatic
Tanager, ryrrhuloxia and Bridled Tltmouse to nalne a few.
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The trip was well planned and the four lgaders were knowledgeablo, accommodating, enthusi,rlttic and gracious. The h

point ot the trip for me was the several days we spent at and near the Ameaican Museum of Natural Histoi_t
Southwestem Research Station in the heart of the Chiricahua Mountains. We also had the opportunity to meet with
several localAudubon mernbeB and learn aboLrttheir conservation efforts in the area such as re-establishing a popuhion
of Thick-Billed Parrots and hot issugs of grazing on public lands and minlng
Audubon offers ecology camps and workshops in a nurnber ot locatlons across the country and several abroad. lf the
Southeast Arizona Ecdogy wo.kshop is an example, lcould rgcomm€nd any otthem, I have several brcchures and would
be glad to shere som€ of my experi€nc€s in Arizona with anyone interested. It you decidg to enroll in the Audubon Camp
in th€ W6st or the one in Maine or ths Ecology Workshop in Connecticrrt for a leaming vacation in 1993, please mention
rny name and thdy will lssu€ a coupon for $1 00 good for another workshop exporience which I will transfer to oul chapter,
I haven't b€en to the Audubon Camp in thg West but P€g Abbot, the National Workshops Coordinator, and our leader
for the Arizona wortshop wr'rtes'Fo, our 19941 ssason, we will once again host our pholograplry workshop, June $14.
This coursg bsgins Et th6 Camp and tavels on to Yellowsione and Grand Teton Ndional Parks tor an in-depth course
on nature photography. We lollow this with the second annual Endangered Speci€s cours€ June 12-19, which examines
wolf, bald eagle, grizzv bgar and trumpeter swan ecology and conseryation in detail. Our Field Ecology sessions run
weekv stafiing JunE 26. Geology, plan ecology, bkd and mamrnal €cology, Ndive American studies, insecl ecology and
conservation issuEs are subl€c1s prEserned in the field while you hike and exploro the dramatic Wind Rive. Mountain area.'
ThE setting is a glaciaed 7,500 foot hlgh valley, amidsl 13,000 foot snowtapped p€aks inhebited by moose, bighom
shEep, mink, beavqr, otteG and eagl€s. The faciiities include original homeslead cabins, providing wond€rfully rustic yet
comfortable accommoddions at the Whiskey Mountain Wildlif€ Conservation Camp operated by thq Wyoming Game and
Fish oepaftment in cooperatlon with the Natlonal Audubon Socigty. For more information on the camp or to receive a
free brochure, pleaso corna* Registrar, NalionalAudubon Society, 613 Riv€rwille Road, Bo( l- Gre€nwich, CT 06831,
t-Er.. sotnr
T€l: (203)869-2017.
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It is surprising how many p€opl6 slill don't see th€ value
ot standing dead tr€€s. Of couFe, we observErs of bird

lifo know how imponant snagE ar€ to cavity-nesting
species. Wo may not b6 a[raro of all the roles snags fill
or how to communic?ts thgir imponance to others. How
many tlmes havo you clm€ acro€s somoone r€ady to cul
down some 'old widor/ mak6l. because of its perceived
danger, because of its urtidy appearance or to cut it up
for flrewood? Wo have a rosponsibllity to l€t others know
abou allthe wonderfulthlngs thd snags provide in order
to preservg this dwindling rgsourc€.

The lack of suitable nest sites is probabv the most
limiling factorfor populations of cavity-nesting bkds. The
declin€ in many of these species may b6 directv
attribdable to the decline in the numbor ol snags due to
gven-aged forest manag€mem, cleadng of land and
'clean' woodlot managsmgnt.

ln North ldaho ther€ arg approximat€ly 42 species ot
bi.ds, including ten species of woodpeckers; 14 species
of mammals; and several species of amphibians that are
totally or mosrly dependent on cavity habitat. Cavities
can occur nan ralfu, such as where limbs havo baoken off
or trunks ha\,/e split, o. thry can b€ o(cavated. spacas
under loos€ bark can aho offor a cavity. Cavities neady

always occur in dead or panry d€ad trg€s. Only a few
birds can excavatg their own car,/ities. Mosl can not.
Basically only memb€rs ol the woodpecker famiv are
capable of excavating in sound wood. The Plleated,
Hairy and Down Woodpeckers and th6 Yellow-bellied
Sapsucker are examplos- Black-capp€d and Moufiain
Chickadees; and R€d-breasted and Pygrry Nutndches
can make their own nest hole in sofr or decayed wood.
For nany species ot woodpeckors construclion of the
cavity is a pan ol the nesting ritual.
All other sp€cies of birds, as well as mammals, rely on
the holes made by the primary excavaors or on ndurally
occurjng cavities. SEcondary cavfty users include the
Peregrin€ Falcon; American K6stel; Wood Duck; Hooded
MerganseC Bufileh€ad; Scre€ch, Pygrry, Baned and
Saw-whet Owls; Westem and Mountain Bluebirds; and
Tree and Violet€.een SwalloN/s, to nam€ a lew. Pine
Manens, Flying Squlnels, Bats, Yellow Pine Chipmunks,
Raccoons and Fishers ail use cavities made by other
species. Some sp€cies such aa the Screech Owl, many
woodpeckers and chickade€s uss cavities throughout
the year, for roosting and over-wintering as well as tor

nesting. Some mammals use them for hibemation. Bats
also use the areas undor 1006€ bark for roosting. Many
invenebrates, such as moths, bgetles, ants and pseudo
scorpions feed and hid benedh loos6 bark- Th€y are
lmponant food sources for birds and oth,3. idrggr
organisms. The decayed wood of snags and dJwned

taees is imponant a:r a groMh substrate for coun ess
fungi, mosses and lichens.
Many of the cavity dependefi species, most notably the
birds and mammals, have specific requirements as to the

minimum diameter of ths snag and the height of the
cavity above the ground. For instance Black-capped and

Mountain Chickadees requke snegs of about 4'dbh
(diameter at bGast height); Hairy Woodpeckers 1(l| and
Wood Ducks 20.. Pileated Woodpecke6 require a
minimum snag diamet€r of 2e, The minimum nesting
height to. chickadees is 6 ft.; Hairy Woodpeckers 15 ft.;
and Wood Ducks 6 tt. ln addition each species shows
a prderenca for a sp€cific specieg ot snag as well as thg
habitat type in which the snag is situated. There l9 still
a lot to leam oI th€ requiremer s of egch species. ln
g€neral in oul alea it appears that ol the conifers,
Ponderosa, Pino, Tamarack and Fir are most p.elenEd
and ol thE deciduous trees, Cottorwood, Willow and
Aspen, where they occur, are prdened. Ot course any
snag, regardless ol species is bener than none at all.
Other factors to keep in mind are thd whilE the same
snag may be used by sev€ral sp€cies, birds and
manrmals ct the same sDecies will usually not share the
sam€ snag because of teritory requiremgnts. Aho the
pdmary orcavdors will usually not excavate twice in th6
sam€ snag. Larggr snags €vider ly can meet the
requiremonts ol marry more sp€cies than can smaller
snags. So tor instance, if the snag requirements of
Pil€ated Woodpeckers are met, th9 nesds of many other
specie.s aro a.ssurned to be m€t.

A probl€m ofren

aris€g

when Forests

are

intensively managed, as

th€V are here in North
ldaho. Onsn thg trees
ar€ cut bdore they
reach the minimum size

roquired by one of our
prlmary gxcavators, th€
Pileat€d woodpecker
Careful managemed is
nec€ssary to pro,/idg
snags of suffici€rn size

ti€ long-term wefferq
of d€pgndent sp€cies.

Ior

ln ths past managers of forest and rgcreation lancls w6re

to

likely
remove snags b€cause they werg not
aesth€tically pleasing, harbored insec{ pesls, conflicted
with other management practices, werE fire or sdEty
hazards or simply were cut dorrirn
the course of
logging an area As a result n€stlng sit6s
'n lor many birds
and mammals wqre €llminat€d. Fortunatgv, foresters are
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becoming more aware of the ecological, aesthetic and economic benellts of paotecting non-game wildlite including cavr
nesters. Several yeaas ago the Forest Seruice established a policy to 'provida habtat needed to main viable, sdFsustaining poputations of cavity-nesting and snag-dependent wildlife species'. Guidelines dkected for the ?etention of
selected tre6s, snags, and other flora to meet filture habitat requirements,' The standard on the Panhandle National
Forest is to leave 3 snags per acre and 3 liv6 trees per acre as replacement snags in a cufting unit. While this is a bare
minimum and may bo inadequate, especially when there is a lack of snags ln tho slrounding area due to past
clearcutting, fircvi/ood cutting and blow down, at leasl it i8 a step in rho rlght dirsction.
Obviously it is importart to havE a cominuous supply ol trees ready to replace tho standing snags thd evenlualiy fall to
become pan of ths woody dsbris on the forest lloor, another importar[ role in tho ecosystEm, Thgre thqy provide sheher
and runways for torest mammds and habitat for a variEty of iruenebrdes and microb€s. Som€times they b€come 'nurse
logs. upon which trss s€sdg such as hemlock tak€ root and g.ow. Wh€re snags fall into lakes and streams they ar€
imponant in contributing to aqudic habitat through the creation of pools, cover benetrtting t.oul, reptiles, amphibians and
invenebrates, and help to check Ue downstrearn movement of rocks. Ronen wood buried in the ground is important for
mycot.ophic phrn sp€cigg becausE it retains moisturg and provides organic substances essential to the associaed
mycorhizal tungi. Through tudher decomposition the nutrients of what was once a living tree are released for rerycling.
Most of ths snag dependent birds and amphibians and somg of the manmais are ins€ctivorous 0nsecl eating) and
represelt a major ponion of insestivores in th€ loresL Their role as biological coftrol agents should not be
underestimated, helping to prwert ths orJtbroak of insects considered to b€ forest pests, Woodp€ckeF especially prey
heavily on many sp€cies of tre€-killing bark beetles. One has to wonder if the s€rious irfestations of spruce and pine
bee es, tussock moths, larch, saw fli€s and such which arE recertly taking their toll on our for€sts, aro not relat€d to the
decline ol cavity-nesting species.
ln many places in Europe forest managers realized too late the prudence of rgtaining gnags. Having managed ifltensively

lor a longer period ot time thsy are now going to great efforts and exp€nse to tly to rebuild populdions of insed
controlling specias by erecting nest boxes en masse throughoul th6ir forests. considedng the cos{ of construc{i._
installing and maintaining these boxes for each of the sp€cies (having difigring requirements) w6 should be taking
immediate measurgs to ensuro a healthy supply of snags on our forests. We could also note thal it ls nor apparent that
artificial nesting cavities supply the needs of primary excavators.

So ,., th€ next time you are out for a walk and comg upon your neighbor or a stranger with sa\ / in hand al the bas€ of
onE of these standing dead or pattially dead giants you migh want to pass along a few reasons to leave it thor€ wh€re
it can cortribLrte to the heahh and balance of the sunounding ecosystem. Chances aIe that p€Gon nev€r really ga\re
much thougtrt to thE cons€quences ot cuttlng down one old dead tree but they'll surely think twic€ about cuttlng down
anoth€i. tEi.,'s.b s-* S9d!d!d!r34g$4l4r4sE!!4 F!..ds.vt.ur' o.F. o.r.dc!&rtlrdb6*rb$1; g!!ag nm-.b. w.rrd4 ruFh c;Md,
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atioilal Audubon Society
1lth Rocky Nlountain Regional Conference
1E)3

Welcome to the Rocky Mountaia Regional Conferencc at Snowbird, in tho Wasatch Moultains of Utah!
Our host, lhe Utah Audubon Council, is arranging an exceptiooal schedule of lun eventi, complete \r/ith tbrc€
days of field trips followed by nvo days of speakers and exciting workhops, all packaged in the stunning Lirde
Cottonwood Canyon just outside Salt Lake City. Fieldtips ale planned for Wednesday drough Friday (Aug. .16), and will focus on Utah's endangcrcd wedands and the Wasatch Mountain Rangc. Ficldtrip dctails, including
sign-up procedures and costs, will be available after April lsr

Transportation

Snowbird is located just 29 miles (40 minutls) from Salt Lake City Intematioml Airyorl which is served by l0
major airlines and is the west€m hub of Delta Airlines. Canyon Transportation, specia.lizing in l0-person
sereice, is highly rEcommended for transportation to Snowbird. Guests should call in thcir flight arrivay
depanure schedule to (800) 255 1841. The cost is $15/penon (with a wo-person miaimum in van). h addition,
limousine s€rvice, car rentals, and taxi cabs arc available.

Meals
Snowbird has a variety of meal options (snack bars, grills, restawaots) so that no advance booking is nec.cssary.
ln addition, somc rooms have kitchen facilities. Saturday lunch aIId dinner will bc planned meal fimctioDs.

Registration

We encouage early regisaadon and q/ill mail out advalce program and fieldtrip infonnation to those who
requesr ir. To registcr early sce rhe Registation Form below, to be rctumcd to the Audubon Regional
Conference Oflice,4150 Darley #5, Boulder, CO 80303. Cancellations prior to Juiy 1, 1993, will be refurdcd
in full. Queslionsl CaI (303) 499 0219.

Lodging

direoly with Snowbiro Resort (Phone: 800-453-3000) or by
fiUing our thc Lodging Reservation Forrtr b€low and returning it to Snowbird Ski and Sumncr Reeort
C€ntral Res€rvations, Snowbird, UT 64092 by June 30th, 1993. Snowbird Rcson will hold rooms for
Audubon u[ri1July l,1993 ont.v. Please rlote that priccs given are for the room, n t pcl pqson, and do Bot
include tax. Reseryations must be accompanied with a crEdit card number or a dcposit of one night's lodging
per room. Deposit will be refulded in its ertircty if cancellarion is rcceived prior !o 48 hrs. bcfore arrival.
S< - - - - - - - - - - - - -:- - : - - - --- - -:- - - - - - - -- - - -- - - - - r
Registration Form
AI.[ accommooation reseryations shoutd be made

Office, 4150 Darley Ave.. #5, Bould€t, CO 80303. Fun
patment must accompany Ois forql. Make your chcck payable

National AuduboD Socicty Regioral CorfereDce,
Aueust 3{' 19Y3.
Sedd lhis resdvatioo fom to Soowbid Sti & Sr4@ Rcs{rl

to Naliona.l Audubon Society (ple3s€

Cenu-al Rejervatioos, Sooc,bhd UT 8,1092.

Plese return lhis form lo Auduboo Regional CooferEnc€

piilo.

Nrdc:
Last Name

Flrst NrD€

Addre6s:

Lrst Nam€

FLst Name

Crty:

St|ar:

Zip:

Pion€: (

ziv

Stat

City
TelephoDe

Name of your Audubotr Chaptar

Registration Fee:

-

x $25 per penon =
x $40 per couple

.

x $15 per p€rsotr pet day =

$_

Totsl nollbcr in pcrty:

- of childr.D: ,---------.1
Nuhlir
D.p. DaL: ----1----l-

Drte: I I
credit Cad t
Virr/Mst rcsd Q Amlr.Q DiD.rycafi. BbDch. B
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f,l

One-Bc&oo6 Condo wilh

(f -8 Petro$) ...........----------......................
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